
CWm
\ llie Largest
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ItlM toWhld
V A "$ «rf. On

to* "W!fc«
. wu »>bi.r <»t

rytsg Muui. .haffled into the
ItelnMn Buwu at Polio k«i:
q lll.lM nltht A roty black
dark® *m*tj attMlettsbany whit,
hair. « trttnbled wlbt Jjalar. A.
ka «at tm the euUcdee lo front of

p A tka Aaak. toted hi. hat baok and
«nM A tSetoly ahavao taoa with
Ikltll. *." -- 11 - whlmaically

'f .

n . tOh»rl«e Bartlatt." becan
K '>'"m. lfa> ' ,. w. -c

"Ha. Ohartle tba fort.r!
ciihiii kUalnn. , ,f.
. "*aW: replied thejaeA.

L The taal ttm. I aa no no look.
<4 *>«» (o>A kat m v> mutur
ana4s «**. Chartle." aald Manion,
aid ftm .(* your banker'. board?"
mtdw, .ilka motuv i>m i

* bad. ran aa tn aid. hara noana to
dtaa and( n»«.-,4lM.tMa* *f««ants.rn*masMgt.
Now « ham a Vdoaot ptaaa sad.

Ik psnay. HM glair Is to Mr a momfla« twomn w*f rok bar, amf N *o iiHiH .rids- ha aald. mmpJ^ANMWMMI
T»T«|1 .a< li*. "mmrai" aa

Clartd.»»#'). aSdi'fK
nakar, Mai Hi in III. t<U> smtttad
n nijdiaa*aw am«T tiikaM. Ha baa

,
l ilMjMi: bis bran In Slag 81ng
»i> iiij^jjhaea. H« 4a _:ka<nm u a

M0fw0m m we!f aa afoiW^fce haa
I ! Jjfrik' tklrtd «* the last (lA'-tbraa

taa M lad Ha waa dMad taat
i atdkt wWr aa^Haatakaa did. hlma.ir

I £ - Hdwjid atWOOd, HOOK. '"%
i ."wSSTCacsa| llavttd MhiU Houar aid Thaiadlr

atdbd^JR^iMdanta to abndad^aaraIha
raat aasajbJ month, attending

iatRichmond

| Mi aad Kna da. 1. Wallace.

l 1w55!wn*-' *"rII^""a ***

£ » 'lanfl C. Baraar and daugh[*tHK.JBI ll ddWd Mis. Dim
X atdWMfeia* Alltdood Station onlaatK tmtitf.f '

L vr. tad Mm John Hawklna .pent
fL Hiiiay ahlht with their ton. SamuelBawhlha. and family, At Duck

1 era*.
v Mr. ecal Hra. O. L. Sparrow and

t chtldrea were fueeta of Mr. <8par[row'a p&reata at Hall^sWamp on last
il' OnlMid.* aatdO^d- «rfk» Qwiil.o

| J. B. ]Wallace w&a a Washington
7 visitor itefurdnx''night *n0 Sunday.,

J-*Y Tuesday, jfc yo^tfcity; shoppingMissMayhi II Mitchell of Jessama
was Be guest of Mias Millie Lee .pn

W> Thursday'night.
Some of 6ur people attended

V - chore* .at AdbuVy, Sonday.fc Mm. 9. D. Swain and children
peat Sonday with Mrs. John
HawkftM.

There vlll be prayer meeting at
Hsekta school house Wednesdayf/ night. ,

: ehbom5 wEiantc.
>, EIPBKSHKIS
C^wsKiiJs;^ i,
f,sr«aluisollgsHsa here Wednesday shows

th4| Be rates on express packages

[ :ttru;";cSi3V;K:
/ peckeneeAretfWng between four

I A and VMtd^oMM'-'poands. P*ckaK««

wastoeesai«p®«
( V mnpiijes al« <n figured on the
! \ - hundred poped Win, hw the com.

penlee do't'ooi otlop the eoerecti pra>

B port loft on pockages weighing leee
then 100 pounds. U n rate le 12 a

hundred paundn. the chnrgee op n SO
**pband package would be a if the

L~" #7lov/cd.
J . but UiIb ia never done. When the

parcels weigh more than 100 pounds
the rates are not so high in proporrebelow that

/ASHI
|ST 1

Paid Subscrij

t« rnr

ti He Trapped
mtfiftl1*.;.r«i« 1* *<> Vft'r*'.- JV,» V » '? :m-i »./ V-U- «
w- He chuckIM-'u he urflrnl: Ij
Nlao&bnth atreet, and ordered two lQ
rues, one worth $1,110 the other ^
$175. and tare them a check for of
$111$. 1 qptred on gottia*«e*oalh
chance for a couple of drlhke and Lj
maybe a aandartefc. but«*- didn't ca^ Jn
colate etaaattttUagh. The check warn 0n
for the exact amoudt '

of the pur- u

ised various fit&t* in thle elty.t r He ^
tot thohaaida et) dollars. It la laid; £
jtn the <fay grladaat aet1v- JJJ

idee;the police retarded Bartlett aa lrj
on® <rf the, tooat. dangerous swindlers ctt'
la thev an nhlry. rHe .was. oe clover f0l
and'eUppeer that noit^f his etfon» th
mot with ftttodeas. "But," he Mid B|Jtafct night. "I never took a cent from c)t
bmh whn :i«' Ida'i t*

kbA I Il«na tMk ft rlgbi In front
( kin; I ne»W stock ail Irishmen

or a Dutchman; their pride mskss- ,
them to# .vindictive. r

I^ulw* Hred well. Until a year »'

tg* there never «u a time I could J®?l>» «hW sS*check for 9IP.900, But 181
K ««di9c«M then and I've beeft goingdowfc hiU ever elnoe. Now. Ci
Lieutenant, f dent want to go to the Co

poor house, 1 want to go to jail.' *'
There's no one fo 'earo. Mr wife-

<httfonra-ago, I tost mjr only sea Ur
daughter"Is married. W

Bo go to the ooop^j IWe bfcen
a wameler and dfinker. Now Vtn a *

wreck, like the rest of them."'
He was locked up in the Mulberry M1

strhdt station as a suspicious person.

FEMALES CfllEF SUFFERED
m WHsa pautanjTaSgc

A,:" *
',j

r"K n ' £
Washington, Jan. SO.The Census

Bureau hah collected interesting
facts on pellagra, the drehd. disease
which caused S68 deaths in 1910,
7 l.S per cent, of the rlctlme being ^
».«.!« 81
Vor 1009' ontV 11« deaths from

pellagra were reported and for lfOt' *

onjy *3, declares'a Census BureauKr*
bulletin Just issued, while the only^deaths reported for previous years **

werb two In 1.00*, twef-lnlfcos-dnd .^r
one In 10 ot. < «? \y>
A large part Ot'tterrHOfry fa

which the dlsetdie is mot
Included' in*'''-'{vTOwraM?''*Veiltatra- er

tlon area, Stfd ^3% 8 deaths represent Je

>rohaJ?ly only a^swallwpart Q* H»e totalnumber -in the. Unite<L>£t4t«ti.: -v Bp

PeUngva Is a loathsomedisease, ,lt 4°
makes pera&ns want to cpnunlijsui- «

cide .by drdwnlng.. This rn^ligg, U <F'
is said-is caused by the itcbltt* sen-

satlon<that! cornea. with Mingling i
out on thfe body and gMgrairlsl* JS
stomach.

"

AT Jt £
MmiO*: tS4nta.Me «M HMt
OfUm MUui forBtedi Wr. _

Kirr»By. *f~r. »

£S?*U' a

Jr2®tesS^ii
A**., -**m , NmthttM ««. :4» *
Souti^ro, Uw and rmlnM:l> £
UuwNmUi for ramny ymmrm.
Jmm.rj.vw4 #h, -nmehtiiht'trtmm* M
MyKH im votkmd mt «- Mm .1
U oomnlB ttvMldac.MHiMm. ,, i
AM* mn}oy»oo4 1W koo* *
mo'm»di m ottm mm* m

gQ^^^saiiawyi I
viHut«u« vruonqpfiii!* <gi» ? 4
u r j.. i ."' ',. AIMJ WUX MM. *

Richmond. V*.. inn. *0..Thn Wit tl
Kiting couotlnn nnd cltle. the r£ht I,
to lm«B tr»o boqkn to «oi(Oel children b
I." £cy co Cidrc, tr'.iiiin wK" *x(0t« *
nbly reported to thwftouoe, vtt la* I
medlntelr pieced upon the cnlendnit tl
nnd will. It In ntnted, be llnnliy n
penned tomorrow, nerentp-flve rote* it.
hnvlng ^een pledget! to tfi« mennure. Ii

p- « -

'

ricij
SHINGtpN. NORTH CAft

-! '

)tion of Airy
IE ElLWflMREAtTY fl

T6 W i

li* Elmwood jtoaUr.Co.. «u lprforaUiUm i.»*ek
'

with Mr.

rail.Ml Dr. Jo.hu. Tnyloe, vie
eildent had Mr. Jodeph F. Tayioe
cratarf and Mr. C. H Goodwin, of
IdMMWwnMaMr.' -The tirla- 1

*«* «>*»**»'wW t»' ^
thirty, wt it I. undaratood wiu
IMT4M IM dhjait the leOelann.nt
tba Ortet property., r*»ntjy aIf'

'

"ih*W - thlB -corporation, the
opntr extend. froHi Main Mreet
[ tMdeeruth to tm OKtiMIt road
tM north and OOhlalU ihout 80

ree;.and la oonaldered li. moat
Matt ytontty adjacent to the

yrpoirt 6f ^h* prootor#to dontt« to tie city suftheextension of
rfiL and Second atreeta,to Ue city
lift*; and the fcmatn&r wth bo
t 11 n In M«V Irtr.' -miV-iL,.Vi. '* .

r buildfkC torfcMtf.
n'turkM wtt bl lis KM de«frI*twmtr within range ot the
7.a.«n* tnXOIlf f« c*hn*Uxe<l at

with ISS.KIO-V*M la.
r i' iirt. n \{ ;r,.iiv t'+"

.tllVKRTlHKU I.KTTKKW. I

t#Xtf AJalng uhcatled (<yr U> the IjVaah- ,
ko" »>>-

_

0aaU.m«l-5imtt^ Bgkt^, Mark 1
mrael, T. ft: Coroll, Cohambert f
ttoo, Jallwe T Hllhard. Illegible.
F. Jenkins; Ernlnn M. Kinnor,
Alice Newton, Harrey ^rry,

>ger B. Smith, Roswell Topping,
illie William.

. s
VH D. L_ Afwlll, lira.

H ASlt^opd^ Sarah Broom, Mtas
attie Beaman. Miss Canle Blunt,
laa Stella Dljcon,, Ura. Mary J. ,)liday^rieiihl©. Sad la Johnson,
las Maney 5Telaon, Mrs. Mary C.
urapl&i,' Mlaa Lucele Russell, Mra. C
ueelle Randall, Miss Ielie Staton, B
laa Mary Warde. Miss R. J. Wood- t!

Mian Magrahan Whlttlamy, ;v

HHgglnot delivered before. In ealllnf e
r the above, pleaae say, "adver- a
e<T* giving date of Hat. Hugh fi
ml, P. M.

..v,. T'

RIVER ROAD STATION. t!
"

-..
*' e

Ber. J. p. Bridges of Bath, con- a

icted services at Asbury church .on 8
iturdaynlght and Sunday. ti
Mr. Whitley, of Washington, was v

guest of L. Shepiard one day f'
cently. v e

iVf^vregret to announce that Mr.
i&VWfidJa*4*t broken arm im- i<

tias M. Ttf. Cherry has been quite t
^ t^Jaat twp..woeku. 1

E. ^Bh^ppard andr family, form- f
lj. of. this'plSeey- have moved' to ^

Mra.L. M. Sheppard. and children T
ent QQP day last-week with friends b
Washington \

are gllfd to Mrs." Sallle Al- v

5<K>d at home agalh after a visit in a

Mhlngtoh." *
-mj.*

* I
Mr., and bya. Bell, of-Washington, '*
are guegta of her parents on River i

Sunday, » > t

Ik «~v: sympathise with

St their cotton at the same time. *

*!* cin,Ylct^i are working on the I

colu ifMther. fid it low. of <
>..#? KkUlft.'iIfU.tto_,«umnW» )

j, ^'.Wpe>i»«,mLL. '

a .<

IfrHlfrii Have It Pi^mI on Trains J
i&zsMu...:

wmm%i
uM require railway eonpaatoa t
tftla*.MM* ton*. M r'pall" *«l
SK3BL£ysag^,$we£;jllllWBUBUB1 Wf'tUUlWnr « » I
la Mm now. The hardeat (Lfht of i

^'xytorffn rtn MlM uMif i
a« eaoeed V ">« Ml lUt rear,
a* ttalng oc-upled with con.ldara-
Oh of »tjaf«|. merlta and daxntriu. 1
«u Anally toft at adlooray da-

tfiJrMt is low on the calendar for
fcirt^lota."' AttoeitM lor the wn i
nd lt« opponents are equally do-
irmlned and the *

stormy battle of i
ist'year bids fair to be renewed. 1

* '~ir -t'to -*

*.

J*.
,' *dl'' i> -'A;j-,' «

r
' /

SKIES aa .-ai'. .' .« - -f

B U ^B^B B
1M

[pUNA. Tuesday aftebJ
I DallyfPape^[

ij^ I *> I "' ..

Uf'f ->r# *V^WH
I I E. Ij jUjSBI > ; ''^Jj^^^^^ErlBH

IWWI w^® »:4HLJ
{"""T TDrtr TurUujkuiil,!l*pl»B4 In Uw | »ll|l|dK' I mi
lorernxttrt amy tho«Mni}' or dollar,
*TWd **! MM wuMl' j

M. I'Eft

FTOI^IC^. I

aperjfcte'ubiuL of Yacht Cl» Mifcm 1

Effort to R^VI '
Blue IaASfe

Bring Shot. -J ¥'

Ne* *York, Sad. 29.^.Edward
ook,' superintendent of tW Tower e
Lldge Yacht Club at HttfttagaiOD-
tie-Hudson, was awakeneC did?

be club fome, from which he saw i
lgfct wild gr*cso trying to free them- 1
elves from the Ice to which their 1
Be? were froten. »[(
They (lapped their wings In their (

fforts to liberate themselves, but 1
tie Ice h« Id them fast Cook and *!
ldwar-1 W. Henry got s boat and 1
tarted for the geest, but could nft 1
;et thpm. It was out of the queatlog <
d use flrsc.rm:. for the carrvlnR of I

reaponB and shooting on Suiday iro

orbldden by two of Hasting .1 strictat.laws.
_

'

^.4."WW hours latfcr sun melted the
ce jftt'd released 111e r-«fe
Mr.-Votdt Saturday raw a ftght

et^veen an eagle and a flshhawk for
hb. ^OtfwOBeit7 /-T a f.Sli vhich the
lahh'awk had lfooked with its Slavs'
U Ipfrgth, after d^terrrille battle.
he»* flBhhawk''dropped the T.ah (arii
letfhjllfofl. &«fofeMbo' g^hctoiisly,. thi£
ag^e td wiifg^oTf wl*h'the priael. '*

'It!'. * ^

-*The .abo\® dtitirf ia ?hOt unlike the
larrfUVo* fhit t?»6k thp 'EjVand* prlvc
it' thV"Atinuatliters' "Fdst <>f ReauortCoifafcfft-' Annanlae "Club last
ibViarnioV, ^frtten a member subniitetf.admllaf"stdry, t xce'pt if added

tLfe geese fc\y away earry'ngil
hat pan of tl.e I'ainlko river «n
rblch they wore (urnping for the

fgJkfL '

v* TO nVte:1IBE cAErfrNl T.
^ -. ....

IjOT, Teller Calls State* to Discus*

1' 1 ^jj£l^'"d ot BUgbf'

Philadelphia, Jan;-29.Because pf
he spread1 if the chestnut tree
ilight, Governor Tenet has called a

ibhvention of the States at Harris-
iurg on February 10, toconslder the
ungutr jdlsease ^whieh already has
tauseS millions of dollars worth of
lamnga-. to chestant timber. The
Pennsylvania chestnut tree blight
uuimiwiuii huicu ukn 11iik me

epMfage announces that the xonven-
Ion hu bMB catted in order that
he Other States not yet touohed by

swaawfcct&«'
eady to meet the Invasion at their
ttkder.
VPerinsyHranltf**problem. the cbmnlseionstates, "Is how or soon will
^ecoine the probleip of .Maine, Vermont,.New Hampshire, MassachusMt.^p$a. Island,..Co^erticut, New
r&rk, Mew Jersey, Delaware, Matyland,Virginia, North Carolina,.
Jouth Carolina, Georgia. Alabama,
Mississippi," '"Tennessee, Kentucky,
iVost Virginia. Ohio, Indiana and
Michigan.

J »
,
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fas treasury wad|e IjrfjtBfjMifijir.*he has been In ilie employ of the
HUa Rata Shmmt <on left), baa bean
t. Tbaaa t«a «om«B hav*.saved tbe
i which would otherwise har« baaa

. ;0t0RES PEOPLE HOLD
miijHBiy KEIWC

r««p»Ur toifcii $*#> UlM' «Kh(
<» ,/*.Hui ilka of (^lowd

People.

About 65 colored persona gather-
id at the Disciple church (colored)
last night to organise an association

Se^rtdtea, th^t they may be better

prepared to take case of tbelr own

>aople In times of distress than they
iave been in tbe past. Chairman,
Kr. E. R. Mlxon, of the Associated
Charities of Washington, North
Carolina, was present, also Messrs.
s*. h. Simmons. N. C. Newbold, Geo.
r. Leach and F. C. Kugler, of the
>oard of directors. Mr. Simmons
>rtefly outlined the plan carried
)Vt by the Association of whites, In
Lbetr organization and suggested to
hem. which suggestion was adopted,
that they appoint a committee of
our to canvasa the colored people of
he town, getting from the several
churches a list of names suggested
is Capable men and women to conitttutethe official directorate of the
joard, and at some subsequent meetngsubmit the.names for ratification
ipd, Effect a permanent organisation.
Mr. F*l. C. Kugler took occasion to

-emind them that.such an organiza:lon<% good colored citizens could
io much work along lines of moral
purification. He advised them to initillin the minds- of- their people
.hat It was a disgrace'to be shackled
tpon the county roads; a shame that
ausbanda woul'd royxtiZn lns>idleneBfl
fthile the wiveB are going outVookngand washing, and in many in»tancesdepending upon their bringinghome food from the white man's
dtchen. "Education along this
ine," the speaker declared, "waB
vithln the scope of the work of
tuch an association, and would have
i tendency to relieve much suffering
If those able to .work would be
taught that Idleness was a disgrace
when labor was needed, fend honorable,employment couJd be found.!!.
Messrs. 1-oacb and Nnwbold also addressed^them along these lines..

i' *;,r r«i , jr

'The Booth's Educational Recovery'v
tyashlngton. Jan.. Joy-^

Mr, State StfpeArlntefident of Educa-1
tlon of North Caroline, has notified!
the. Southern Comj^erclfI Congress
that he will deliver before Its fourth
Uinuar c^vengo^ln Washington In

Sf actioof statiBUC8.'l"lfie e^ucallonaT
conditions in North Carolina in the
years 1860 and 1910. He will alsovolcethe aspirations and intentions
of the progressive elements of North
Carollafk. regarding the future cf
OdrfSiCoh in t-szlaXQ. \

Mr. Joyner's speech fails Into the
plan ^^ho congreas to prove by a
speech front eath Southern State,
the contrast between conditions now
and fifty years ago; in other words.
"The South'8 Educational Recovery."

A

HirtMii' Y .

wmm ii
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m urn1I
[ lili ' SiiK iFii it v i»5 " «'

Excitement la Increasing aa \
the Gcod Fight.Friend

the Cant

Tberes the couriio that nerves yxju I
in starting to climb1

The mount of Success rising cheer; i
'And when fos'Te slipped back, a

there's the courage sublime t<
you from shedding 4»r

tear.

There's tl*p hind. of toura$ej.% give tl
you my word, .. v .. r

'Are worthy of tribute.but then, «

tYbu'll not reach the summit unless a
f you've the third-. P
'The Courage to Try-It-Again! k

Which courage fcare you, Contest- o
ante?

...1
Doubtless all of you have expert- .

encod the ftrst and second degree®
during this contest, but now, today,'is the time to anDlv the third

| You'll need it from now until the
Very last minute of the race.end
>ou'!l httvo to renew it every day.

The end la very near. The goal

BRIEF MIES OF IRTEREST il
CATBERED BARB THERE
[' THe'topenf 'ubadon *Jfor r; shotting
woodcock and deer cIom* Mnomv; t
on afl 'other game oJ'Sferrh 1. **"'

r
. -V W* '

Ground Hog day come* on Friday ,c
next. If the little fellow should ae«
hie shadow, the wiseacres tell ue we 1
will have the more weeks of winter a

weather On Friday night the moon I
shines all night, therefore the
chances are very much against this P
prognoeticator's handing out much a
of a good weather bulletin Qn thja
occasion. "

1
'

TXjnt forget the Farmers Institute
here Friday. This Institute Is for
the ladies as well as the men, and jcompetent ladies will be present to L
talk to the ladles about bread mak- (Iflg. beautifying the home grounds,
cake making, and the various sub- c
Jects of interest to home makers.

* * *
a

In the Recorder's court Saturday C
one convletiasr- for retailing was securedand the offender fined $50.00 J
ana cost, which was promptly paid. C
That's setting the milk out of the
cocoant.t. r

"" I
The Doily News is anxious to hare

atetter from each»pnbllc ^choob In 1

the county, weekly. One giving the
news of the school, the neighbor- B

hood, telling of agricultural improvements.educational wprU, road r
improvements and sundry news
items. We furnish stationery,
stumps, instructions, paid subscriptionto The Daily News, besides pay-1 rling you for special news item's. L,t?e l(us hear from you ^

V U
This city was visited by a verlt- c

able deluge about midnight last f
night, which t»ioroughly cleaned eu.* ri
streets. cl

... .. o

THE I>EATH KATE IN 1>
THK CANAL ZONE. *'

So many records have been broken
in the Canal Zone, since Uncle Sam

a
undertook to dig the, big ditch, that
we have become used to the sen- t!
sat ion and no longer expect anything *
but. r«markable' doings. Whether a
moving dirt,'building dams, draining
swamps or preventing disease, the
Cabal Commission seems to have no *
thought in view but to .make each
day's work better thanrknat of-the hdajr before, to>grb--Wrtso .merely to ^
put Gtt-T*co*d that thai report of the jDepartmentof -Saa'.tatloa for November,Just received, abowBbhat. ^during that month among bl.tdO igwhite men, -women and« children ^from the United State* lK*"g *B the a
Zop., tb«,. wo»

disease, one from malaria and' one'
from cancer; there wan also one
premature birth. I&clndlng the latter,this is equal to an annual death
rate of 3.02 per thousand. Would r

t.t'j c." cur uuouC v.vantt.d^citlo« tareft'
to compete Jor flrat honore, ae atd
health resort, with this eratwhtloly
pest-hole of the tropica?" Moat of j-fiJour ctles, says The Journal of the la

American Medical Association, con-1
sider .themselves lucky if they can *

get their death rate below 15 perib
thousand. f

- V

r^it r, --is!- -*

rth Carolina

AfiftSOL "" I
mmm.
esUnts

\ ^n' *»v .'v v -c i,- *
* s..

in flight but how many, of ffpu
LAyo'stopped to.wonder if tie **6ther
ellow". haa done more work than
aying She has.and it's up to you
t> get in on the last chariot of the
ace. *

Don't let It whit by you unaware*,
ry again. No one ever mounts
be ladder pf Success except by on»<
uuffe at a time. So keep trying
'very day, and when you have
tarted and feel that you have slijv
ed back.don't be a quitter, but
eep a-goin', try again.
The announcement of the winner

f the Paraeol will be made in the
hursday edition,of the paper,

For each twenty-flvo doilare
(125.00) remitted for 8obscriprtk>nn l^twMn the 15th and 30th
of Januair. a Bonus of thirty-tare.
thousand votes will be given.

»! r j.« ij >.
' wt .**

WtE YOU tWW
COMING ARB GOING

tMtni i i
-MUafXht MuuttoniltJI^'eharmLru:

nanager of the Daily Nejwp ^contet.
rturned laat/> ftNrdlhg Upt^r- 'fcAr^
absence of several days from the
Ity.
Rev. J. A. Sullivan came in at

toon today and conducted funeral
erv.ices over the body of -M+. Walton
Voters thie afternoon.
The little seven-year-old son ol

ihotographer Baker, Is critically 111
t his home in KaatSecond street
helxa aim am ifwy paop aep aocpMiss Louise JP» Knight, of Bait'-****+ '

bore,.reached the city this morniomdwill be the guest of Mr. and Xr>
F. K. Hoyt on Second street
Mr, and Mrs. J. R. CartwviRht of

lyde county, who have been visiting
riends and relatives in the city, test
or Pantego yesterday. While here
hey were the guests.of Mr. and ,Mr>.
1. C. Pegrarn.
Master Norwood Mlxon, eon of Sir

ind Mrs. K. H. Mixon of death
!reek, is reported as being quite Sin

Vlr. Grover C. Jarvis ami 3D**
ulta Flowers were married at South
'reek, Sunday last.

e
Miss Katherine Staples, of H*«riaonburg,- Va. isr a guest of *¥»

/ouise today.
MissSalliedruW Baker of Pa.-nyra,Is in /bo city.

A. Codnop, of Belhaven, 'impendingthe day here. r ,

KKTTV-M«IMK WJch»lN<; '

1MRKK FlACVMn'MORMIMi
frffi a f JV

At 7'^o^Vock^thl ng, at <»esidehceof Mr. aj\'d Mrs R. 1ft.. Wc*
ontheir daughter. Kljbs "Aaie
ray, became the brlde'-h^AIr Wl\iaro/W'Payrttf? of Mi'dftftfon, Hya...
oun'ly; Alfc ceremdtiy "l&Vpg pprorme'dby^'fteY. Nalhani&Jf .Harding.
ectof of St. "Peters ' KfcisCoiat .e..
(lurch. MIbh MtttllQ Mapn"; a couiha
f^the brlflfr, and Mr. J. & Pajnv.
rather Of the groom, ^ere'tbe btfiy
ttepdants. i

" "

; £The happy couple left immediate-
7 tor their home In Hyde, e^>unt J.
The bride wore a becoming gohi*

way gown of dark blue. Last even-''
t»g ah elegant sapper was served t»
he bridal party. The decoration^

nd green.

A dUplayof MM*KHa»'»ra*earta ae* ,

*ta the a«f<wtlon«» estfeem. la. -*

-War tbey are *eM TV tv:

Her fcrwebt ahd gentle manner >
ave Won for Mlaa Annie many UW
liuda motry la bca bar

*ndrsdah Mr aU ttappta***
* Tlje out of town gtfestji were th«
ride's sister. -Mrs* T» -MldyeCft.
nd lHtle eon; Miss MttUw «ub>fcr. J. 8 Payne, ttn Wj-J. Mtdr<*«

Ir.T* B.--Payne. -and-Mni fBadhi m~
'" !. .H i.-, Jflfl

H J. i .* yir*.
Will Bury the Dead Cheaply. "

Waco. Tex.. Jan. 29.Competfttor.
men*: lor*»1 end*"**to*** to scenr^
ae contract tor burying the paupi.
ead In McLennan county resulted *v
psterday In the dccepfcinri© of a bin x

rom a local firm to Inter indigents
t one-hair cent each. '

It iB figured the successful bidder
rill lose $8.0 1-2 <m each pauper

"

uried. The contract will be In foyce
or a yearJ'- ;Ii'

*
1


